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Bran and Shorts (Diamond
Mills), $12 per ton.

Flour at Bedrock Prices.1'
Good Potatoes, 65c a sack.
Seed Wheat.
Chicken Wheat, 75c sack.
Choice Wheat, Timothy

and Alfalfa Hay.

All Goods Sold at Lowest

Telephone No. 61

The impecunious young man who mar-
ries a girl with a substantial checK at-- -
tacfaed may very properly be said to
hare been checkmated. North Amer-
ican.

W. A. McGuire, a well known citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing as good as children
troubled with colds or croup as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He has
used it in his family for several years
with the best results and always kept a
bottle of it in the house. Alter having
la grippe he was himself troubled with
a severe cough. He used other remedies
without benefit and then concluded to
try the children's medicine, and to .hia
delight it soon effected a permanent cure.
50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley &
Houghton Druggists.

Mrs. Willie Kiesarn Vanderbilt is to
base her divorce suit on the ground of
non-suppo- rt. Did she expect pie three
times per day? Washington Star.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton, Florida, says he cured a case
of diarrhoea of long standing in six hours
with one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemedy.
What a pleasant surprise that must have
Abeen to the sufferer. Such cures are not
unusual with this remedy. In many

t instances only one or two doses are re-- -

quired to. give permanent relief. It can
always de depended upon. When re--
duced with water it is pleasant to take.

. For sale by Blakeley & Houghton Drug-
gists.

Friend Are you superstitious? Do
you believe in signs? Successful Mer-
chant No; newspaper advertisements
are better and cheaper.

When persons are weak and languid,
from sickness or overwork, feel debil-
itated and depressed, it is an indication
that the blood is out of order, aud they
need help to throw off the miserable
feeling. The best remedy for this pur-
pose i a Dr. J. H. McLean's Strength-
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re-

stores lost strength, gives vigor to cir-

culation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Price $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Billing aud cooing flourish during the
honeymoon. Afterwards the bill-in- g

sometimes stops the cooing. Lowell
Courier.

For a pain in the side or chest there is
. nothing so good as a piece of flannel

dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound on over the seat of pain.
It affords prompt and permanent relief
and if used in time will often prevent a
cold from resulting in pneumonia. This
same treatment is a sure cure for lame
back. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

Customer What have you in the
shape of orauges? Grocer Well, we
have base-ball- s. Marlem Life.

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with The Ciibonicle. Hav-
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members' of The Chronicle family.
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Skmi-Week- lt Chronicle will be fur-
nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad-

vance.
Stern father He who sows the wind

reaps the whirlwind. Prodigal son
Well, he raises the wind, anyway.
Detroit Tribune.

Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco
Warehouse. tf.

Subscr-b- e for The Chronicle.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
U. S. Land Officb, The Dalles, Or.,)

November 10, 1894. t
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Moritz W. A. Walters against Hazard C.
Smith for failure to comply with law as to Tim
ber Culture Entry, No. 2993, dated June 21, 1888,
upon the 8W NW4,NWJ4 8W' and 8
Section 4, Township 1 North, Range 15 iSast, in
Wasco county, Oregon, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry; contestant alleging that
the snid entrymen has failed within the time re-
quired by law, to cultivate or plant to trees,
seeds or cuttings, as by law provided, that such
failure still exists. The said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 5th day
of January, lSBjjUt 10 o'clock a.m., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. ' JAS. F. MOORE,

Nov21-De- cit Register.

iilPiijOilii

Seed Rye. '

r'Feed Oats.' : ,

Rolled Barley.
Poultry and Eggs bought

and sold.
Choice Groceries & Fruits,
Grass Seeds.

Living Prices.

Cor. Second and Union Sts,

Notice of Proposed Street Improvement
By order of the Council of Dalles City,

notice is hereby given that the portion
of the east side of Union Btreet, com-
mencing on. the south line of Fourth
Btreet, Dalles City, and extending south-
erly to where the north line of the alley
which forms the north line of the public
school grounds intersects said street,
said public school grounds being situ-
ated on both sides of Union street be-
tween said alley and the bluff, shall be
improved by the construction of a plank

1 sidewalk eight feet in width along the
east side ot saia street.

Dated this 20th day of October, 1894.
Douglas S. Dufur,

Recorder for Dalles Citv.

Kotico.
To Whom it May Concern :

This is to certify that the undersigned
has sold out his interest in the store
Kwong On Tai. He is now a member of
the firms Wing Hong and Dock Hing.

Seid Wing.

Cord Wood.
We again have an abundant supply of

dry "fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be fayored with a liberal share of the
trade. Jos. T. Peters Co.

Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Bobget, City Treae.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894.

, Another Call.
All county warrants registered prior

to January 1, 1891, will be paid on pre-
sentation at my office. Interest ceases
after Sept. 10th. Wat. Michell,

County Treasurer.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.
- .

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon forWasco County.
Joseph May, plaintiff, vs. J. T. Delk, Sarah EDelk, and H. Fleckenstein and 8. Julius Maverpartners doing business under the firm nameof Fleckenstein fc Mayer, defendants.

To J. T. Delk and Sarah E. Delk, of the de-fendants above named: In the name of theState of Oregon, you and each of you are herebvrequired to appear and answer the complaintfiled against you in the above entitled suit on orbefore Monday, the 11th day of February. 1895that being the first day of the next regular termof said Circuit Court following the expiration ofthe time prescribed in the order heretofore madefor the publication of said summons : and if vonor either of you fail so to appear and answersaid complaint, Judgment for want thereof willbe taken against you, and the plaintiffwill im.ply to the Court for the relief prayed for insaid bill of complaint, For a decree or-dering a foreclosure of the mortgage of plaintiffdescribed and mentioned in plaintiff's com-plaint, and that the premises mentioned
t: fractional block 13, in Hood RivSr

proper, in Wasco county, Oregon, be sold in themanner providMi by law: that from the proceedsof such sale the p aintiff have and recover thesum of 1763.67, and interest thereon at the rateof ten per cent per annum since the 4th dav ofJanuary, 1893; and the fur ther sum of?100 reasattorney's fee'. together with the costsand disbursements of thi suit, including sub-sequent and accruing costs and expenses of sale-tha- tupon such foreclosure and sale all of thright, title and interest of the defendants, or ofany or either of them, and of any orclaiming or to claim through, ifndOTtnem'
or any ot them, be foreclosed anVforevVr baVrS

f xfT" redePtion ; that plaintiff beand to purchase said
?i h" that tt? Purer toereof haS
"?e immediate possesion of the same; thatplaintiff have Judgment against th nniVi t iDelk and E? Delk Sat
remain unpaid on said noteterTheforSlosure and sale of said premises; and fo?uchfurther and other relief as to the courtseem to be just and equitable. may

Ihe service of this summons
?rrUvbS PuJllcati hereof in The DalSsCHKO
?CIia new.spaper of general circulation7pub- -MW!klyat H1?" c"y Wasco county

Hon. W. Ljudge of the taid court; which wTJdSTv
6?" HevthSmber8Kln Dalles OUy, Oregonfon?he

1894.
H. H. EIDDELL, '

nov7-decl- 9 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Assignee's Notice of Final Account.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
as assignee of the estate of W. E. Garretson, in-
solvent debtor, has filed his final account in theCircuit Courfof the State of Oregon, for Wascocounty, aud that the same will come up forhearing in said court on Monday, the 19th day ofNovember, 1894, at which time said assignee willask for an order distributing said estate and dis-
charging Bald assignee.

Dated this 17th day of October, 1894.
A.-R- . THOMPSON,

c 17 Assignee of Estate W. 1. Garretson.

DANGEROUS BUSINESS.

The Perils --Attendant Upon an
Acrobat's Career.

Aii Old-Ti- Professional Relates Some
Thrilling Talcs or Terrible Falls of

Himself and ISrothors-H- ls

Advice to Boys.

William Hanlon.of the firm of Han-Io- n

Bros. , producers of stag-- spectacles
and pantomimes, has had a remarkable
career. The Ilanlons did not come to
America until the year 1881, hut before
that time they traveled continually in
all sections of the earth. William Han-lo- n,

the only remaining1 member of an
acrobatic family, has given up gym-
nastic feats for good and is now de-
voting his entire time to the produc-
tion of his pantomine, "Superba."

"It is a question, and a great ques-
tion, whether the success that might
be gained by a professional acrobat is
worth the years of constant training,
the hardships and terrible dangers of
following such a vocation," 6aid this fa-
mous gymnast to a representative of
the Chicago Inter Ocean recently. "I
would not advise a young man to un-
dertake to become a professional acro-
bat for those reasons.. I xemember I
got my first fall at Malta through the
careless of a Mr. Lees, to whom I had
been apprenticed. The. drop was only
about twenty feet, but I lost my senses
the moment I began to fall. ' In subse-
quent falls-- ' was conscious until the
'thud' came, and in my first great fall,
strange as it may seem, I had time dur-
ing the drop of thirty-fiv- e feet to think
of all the terrible accidents I had ever
seen in my life and of many other
things as well. This last happened in
Manchester, England, and the result
was a badly broken arm,' which the
English doctors failed to properly
mend. I was laid up for a year, during
which time we crossed the Atlantic,
and Dr. James K. Wood, a then famous
New York surgeon, fixed me up in
good shape, a job which caused a great
deal of talk at the' time anion:? the med-
ical profession throughout this and the
old country.

"I had another terrible fall in Ha-
vana, Cuba. In Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
I got another bad tumble; in fact all of
my brothers as well as myself had at
least twenty bad falls during our acro-
batic career, but the worst happened
to poor Thomas. It was at Pike's opera
house, Cincinnati. In all our career
wc had never used nets, as they do
nowadays, and you can easily imagine
what a tumble to a hard stage floor
meant to any of us. In making the
flying leap from one trapeze to another
Thomas lost his hold and fell into the
footlights, bounding from there into
the orchestra, and smashing the bass
violin. His head struck two gas jets,
breaking them off, and it was & long
time before he seemed on the road to
recovery.

"Strange enough, just one year from
that time we were again playing in
Cincinnati and one night Thomas was
missing. He was found a few davs
after wandering in a demented condi-
tion ia llarrisburg. Pa., and died there.
It was afterwards found that a frag-
ment of the tikull, which was fractured
by the fall, had penetrated the brain.

"Still, there are bright sides to the
life of the professional acrobat. If he
is superior in his line his triumphs are
absolute and pleasing. He is received
well wherever he goes, and he is given
opportunities to see things that many
wealthy people are even tmable to ob-
serve, as was the case witli us. We saw
and met many members of royalty, in-
cluding Eugenie, empress of tho French;
duchess of Theba of Hpain, duke
a nd duchess of Elba, and the queen of
Spain, but of all the royal people we
met the rajah of liurdnan was the most
magnificent. His throne, which I was
allowed to see also, was the costliest on
earth. It was wide enough for two
very large men to sit on and built of
solid gold. The seat was upholstered
in the finest down and satin, and the
arms terminated in two knobs,' each
half the size of a man's head, thickly
incrusted with rubies as large as a
pigeon's egg and other rare jewels. A
silken canopy was surmounted by a
dove, which was ablaze with first-wat- er

diamonds of great size. This throne
was worth a king's ransom, but every-
thing in the rajah's court was on a
similar scale of magnificence. The
Brahmin priests had a remarkable
influence over the prince, and were
constantly concocting plans to rob him
and enrich themselves. One was to in-
duce him to build a golden cow, life
size, hollowed so that he could get in-
side, and once or twice a' year fast for
twenty-fou- r hours. At the prince's
death the golden cow was to become
the property of the priests. The prince
died. All such sights and experiences go
to make up the. enviable side of a pro--f
essionable acrobat's life, but the other

side leaves me the only survivor of a
once large and happy family. Boys
don't do it."

Not Blowing Abont It.
While Lord Coleridge was on his way

to Chicago, an interviewer, failing oth-
erwise to draw him out, began to belit-
tle the old country. Lord Coldridge
bore it all patiently; finally, the inter-
viewer said: "1 am told, my lord,' you
think a great deal of what you call
your great fire of London. Well, I
guess that the conflagration we had in
the little village of Chicago made your
great fire look very small." To which
Lord Coleridge blandly responded:
"Sir, I have every reason . to believe
that the great fire of London was quite
as great as the people of that time de-
sired.".

" It Was the Cat.
in aneste an Englishman, Prof.

Jones, recently suffered a severe loss
through a strange mishap. He was
holding a lecture in the large hall
which contains his books, when a cat,
jumping upon the table covered with
papers, threw over the petroleum lamp,
and the efforts of the professor and the
audience to extinguish the fire were
of no avail. All the valuable books
were destroyed.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
. Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,

--Scalds,
Blisters, -

Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments, :

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pairi and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang; Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well '

again.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigni ana Passenger Lins

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. -

I'ASHENUBK KATEH.
One way . .$2.00
Round trip. . 3.00

Freight Rate's Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings mast he delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY,
General Agent- -

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

J 1 FORD, Evangelist

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, 1 found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Oar
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old.
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong ana vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Care has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Care has cured
and kept away all coarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing yon prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mk3. J. F. Ford.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read;

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking; two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee
SO cents per bottle by all druggists.

; Caveats, and Trad e--M arks obtained, and all Fat-- j
ent pusiness conauctea lor Moderate Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office j

, and we can secure patent in less time than those J
i remote from Washington. J
' Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -i
, tion. We advise, if Da ten table or not. free of!
i charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured, i
J A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,", with i
'cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries!
sent tree, .aaaress.

C.A.SFJOW&CO.
OPP OFF17.r WASHINGTON. D. G.

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT.

GREAT VALUE"
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

WEEKLY NEWS
OF THE WORLD
FOR A TRIFLE.

3ev York tteldy Tribune,
a twenty-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-
perior in the countrr. Its MARKET REPORTS are recognized au-
thority. Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG TOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables 'us to offer this splendid journal and
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
Oasli ixx Advauoe.

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $2.50.)

PUBLISHING- - CO.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY

Address all ordeis to CHRONICLE

Write your name and address on

BEGIN AT TIME.

Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW ,

YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

The Mies
Daily and Weakly

THE CHRONICLE was established for trie ex-;-pre- ss

purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re- - .

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tlae XJallos, Oregon.

CRANDALL
are selling these

MICHELBACH BRICK,

J
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a postal card, send it to Georsre W. Best.

&, BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
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Ruinous Rates.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men wfiich, taken at its flood
. leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the '
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